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CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic card party are Mrs. 
Clara Steck and her commit 
tee, Mmcs. Morin, Forester, 
Emery, Kltto, Elder, Lander- 
ville, Fredericks, Spangler, Dor- 
Igan, Collinsworth, Ingals, Bas- 
lie, l<calley and Pival. Every 
one is cordially Invited. The 
first door prize will be drawn 
promptly at 8 o'clock and 
games of contract and auction 
bridge, pinochle and 600 will 
begin immediately. Refresh 
ments will be served.

-K * *
RED CROSS MEETING 
SET FOR MARCH 26

The anrrual meeting of the 
l^os Angvlcs Chapter, American 
Rod Cross, Torrance Branch, 
will be held at 7:30 p.m., Mon 
day, March '26, at headquart 
ers; 1346 El Prado.

This meeting is for the elec 
tion of the board of directors 
and officers for 1945, as well 

R4s regular business; and it Is 
^therefore important that mem 

bers attend.
 K * *

FROM BRAZIL .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bur- 

gan and family arrived Sat 
urday from Bahia, Brazil, 
where he has been employed 
with a drilling and explora 
tion company for the past two 
years. They will remain at 
their home, 24451'Madison St., 
Walteria for three months be 
fore their return to South 
America.

Beautifully Yours
PERMANENT 
WAVES    

HARBOR 
Beauty College
400 W. 6th St. San Pedro

Kenneth W. MacHale, 2540: 
Eshelman nve., Lomlta; Loulsi 
Third, 20100 Narbonnc ave., Lo 
mlta.

Dean D. Stewart, Army; Shli 
Icy Louise Nalr, 1014 W. 214th 
at., Torrnnce.

Bud A. Lovelndy, 1018 205th 
St., Torrance; Luclllc Wlsham 
1334 W. Carson St., Torrani

William Casby, Navyi'Norma 
P. Mann, 519 Harbor Hills, I^o 
mita.

** * * 
MRS. .IENSEN AT 
LUNCHEON PARTY

Mrs. H. Phllllp Jen.scn (Max 
Ine Steele) attended a rcceni 

  luncheon party at the Biltmore 
Grill where1 she was joined by 
Mrs. Nelle Woods, president ol 
the Executive Secretaries or 
ganlzatlon; Mrs.' Alary Brlggs 
Los Angeles City postmaster 
and other club members.

*. * *
JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
TO DANCE FRIDAY

Torrance Bethel, No. 50, Job's 
Daughters, will entertain at a 
gala St. Patrick's student dan< 
to be held tomorrow, Friday 
evening, March 23, at Ton-ana 
Civic Auditorium. Tickets may 
be purchased from members 
or at the door.

* * *
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
TO MEET MONDAY EVE 

  Mrs. J. V. Murray will open 
her home, at 1912 Andrco av< 
for a meeting of Catholic 
Daughters of America, at 7:30 
Monday evening, March 20. Thi 
purpose of the meeting is the 
Institution of a new court in 
Torrance.

* * «
RED CROSS NEEDS 
KNITTING NEEDLES

Mrs. Maude Lock, produc 
tion room chairman, Torrance 
Branch, American Red Cross, 
is issuing an urgent requ 
for knitting needles, all sizes, 
for use In her department.

+ ' *  « 
SCOUT MOTHERS 
MEET TONIGHT

Scout Mothers of .Troop No. 
217 will meet this evening at 
First Christian Church. Mrs. 
Shaw, leader, will conduct the 
meeting.

. * * * 
'SON IS BORN TO 
MEDLEY FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Med 
ley of 2528 Manhattan ave., 
Hermosa Beach, arc the proud 
parents of a son, born March 
9, at Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital.

* * -tt
R.N. A. MEMBERS ' 
INVITED TO LUNCH

Royal Neighbors Friendship 
Circle will be entertained at a 
pot-luck, luncheon, Tuesday, 
March 27, at the home' of Mrs. 
Rosie Shepherd, 2233 239th St., 
Lomita.

* * * 
A. I.. FISH HERE 

A. L. Fish, serving in thi 
Merchant Marine arrived Marc 
0 from the Carolina Island.-- 
nd Is spending some timi 

lome awaiting the recondition 
of his ship.

for EASTER

Graceful

Spectators 
$795 in rich Navy Blue Calf 

and R«d Suede! Smartest 
shoe of tnB season . at Ber 
nard's for you!

Short fitted iho'.l destroy

pair your entire health! Don't 
tak. chances for your.elf or 
your children!

INSIST ON

X-RAY
Shoe Fitting

rir FAMILY V
I/ SHOE STORE
1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

More Details 
Of Bob Fenton 
Death Related

The 'home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril H. Fenton, 1079 West 257th 
St., Harbor City, was saddened

last week when their last child, 
Staff Scrgt. Robert Howard Fen 
ton, Co. A, America! Division, 
104th Infantry, was declared 
dead by the War Department 
during the final mopping-up op 
erations on the west portion of 
the island of Leyte, in the South 
Pacific.

Their only daughter, Mrs. Hoi- 
-n Marusch, died 12 years ago 

during child-birth.
Bob had the distinction of be- 

ng a member of the only divl- 
lion in the United States Army 
vith a name Instead of a num- 
>er. It was the first American 

Army division to go into offen 
sive action against the Japs 
vhich was at Bougainville. .The 
lien were given the opportunity! 
6 vote for their name and In 

signia. The name is derived from 
the combination of America a 
Caledonia.

Contrary to the belief of manj 
hat lieyte had already beei 
akcn by the Allies, continue! 
'ighting has been going onabou 
iO miles along the west portioi 
)f the island where the hard 
'ighting America! division am 
Filipino forces have begun i 
systematic series of countcrat 
acks under Lt. Gen. Rober 
Sichelberger, United State; 

Eighth Army commander.
It is believed that it was dur 

ng the large scale mapping uj 
jperations that he was killed ir 
action because the date of hi: 
death was Feb. 21.

Bob- Had graduated in 1933 
rom Narbonne High school 
vhere he was active In sport., 
le attended Compton Junior Col 
I'tsc, where he was a mem 
if tin 1 tennis team, and gradu 

ated in 1936. Ho was later -... 
iloyccl by Patten-Blinn Lumber 
Company.
Boh went into the service di 

ig the second draft call,, soon 
fter war was declared, and was 

it to Fort Ord and then int 
lirornia coastal defense force: 

was one of 30 men recalled 
Fort Ord where the 164th

ifantrv was irganized. HI
.... went to Australia and 
lew Caledonia where, under M 
ir Gen. Alex Patch, he received 
is training In Jungle warfare.
He took part in four major 

attics, Guadalcanal, Bougain- 
ilk-, Vellalavella and the Leyte 
ivasion.
He had received the Combat 

ifantryman's Badge, the Good 
onduct Medal, the Presidential 
nit Citation and the Bronze 
tar, tho latter awarded to him 
fter he turned back a Jap ad- 
mce on his mortar position 
'ler -every other man ill his
it had been wounded or killed.

1 took over a machine gun 
hich was not his weapon and 
ir his bravery was awarded 
his citation. ,He had received 
xpert ratings In five weapons. 
He was an excellent photogra- 
icr and had made a complete 
lotographlc record of the wild 
fe and scenery of all the places 
e had visited, sending home 
ore than 500 films, and was 
Fficial photographer for his 
unpany.
Deeply interested in deep-sea 
ving and spear fishing, he had 
structcd his fellow comrades
both.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton had re 
ived letters from boys in Bob's 
mpany and had been visited

boys "returning home who 
ays spoke highly of his w 
Tful personality and will! 
'.S3 to do anything he coi 
r his buddies.

VISITS HOLY Ij\NJ>
Sgt. Walter Ha in man, sta- 
oncd In Egypt and serving 
th the Quartermaster Corps 

x?nt a recent eight-day fur- 
igh visiting the Holy Land, 

reports his impressions of 
e "Garden of Ollvca," Christ's 
 thplace and other places of 
bllcal interest. Many beautiful 
liglous souvenirs have been 
nt from there to his mother, 
rs. Anna Humman, of 223rd st.

Peofite
eHttt coAttt tAey one

COUSINS VISIT
Fred B. Hopklns of 1514 En- 

gracia avenue, recently enter 
tained as his housegucst his 
cousin, Harry Olncy, United 
States Navy, of North Scitu- 
ate, R.I. This visit marked 
their first reunion in 30 years.

NEW RESIDENTS
Recently arrived from Brock- 

enridgc, Mlnn., to make their 
home in Torrance arc Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Gaspers and chil 
dren, Marjorle, Kathlc, Jennie 
and Michael.

INDIANA GUESTS
Mrs. Herbert Eagles, of 

South Bend, Ind., was a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W. Goss, here.

DAWSONS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. E; R. Dawson, 

of 1906 Plaza Del Amo, have 
been entertaining as their 
house guests, her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Lambert, of Lay- 

,tonville, Calif.

AT DESERT RESORT
Mrs. Minnie Teague of the 

Torrance Post Office staff, is 
recuperating from a recent 
illness at Palm Springs.

ATTEND "DRUNKARD"
Included In a group of 38 

National Supply Co. employ 
ees, their wives- and husbands, 
who attended a showing of the 
"The Drunkard," Saturday eve 
ning were Messrs, and Mmes. 
T. A. Bray, Willis Ulmer, A. 
L. Fish, Jess Reddington, Miss 
Mary Dowdy and Willis Dell.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend house guests of 

Mrs. Willis M. Brooks were 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Lieut. and Mrs. Phillips M. 
Brooks, of March Field, Mrs. 
Langdon Horton of Los Ange 
les and Mrs. John P. Burrows.

EASTER VACATION
Mrs. E. W. Quimby and son, 

Bobby, will leave early next 
week to spend Easter vacation 
with her daughters, Mrs. John 
Dixon Kay of Berkeley, and 
Miss Barbara Quimby, a stu 
dent at University of Califor 
nia at Berkeley.

RIVERSIDE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. George Dolton 

entertained as their weekend 
guest Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Held of Riverside.

ADAMS ENTERTAIN
Mrs. R. J. Martyr, of Pitts- 

burg, was a recent house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J Adams, 
of .1448 Post ave.

WEEKEND GUEST
Erma May Carstens enter 

tained as her weekend guest 
Nadine Enquet of Long Bench.

HOME AGAIN
Harvey Vanderllp, of i"l 

Madrid ave., returned Friday 
from Grand Rapids, Mich., 
where he was called by the 
serious illness of his uncle. 

INDIANA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Nacker- 

man recently entertained as 
their house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Sonncrman of La 
Porte, Ind.

George Steele 
Wins Bronze Star 
For Heroism

T/4 George Steele, of 21605 
Berendo ave., Torrance, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal

for "heroic service" in the area 
of Lindern, Germany, in Novem 
her. Awarded by direction 
the President, Dec. 7, 1944, by 
the Seventh Armored Divisioi 
headquarters, the citation reads 
that _Sergeant Steele won th< 
medal "for distinguishing him 
self by heroic service in connoc 
lion wit,h military operations 
against an, enemy of the United 
States oh the November 29,1944 
in the area of Lindern, - Ger 
many. While moving forward in 
an attack on Lindern, the tank 
n which T/4 Steele was driving 

came under heavy enemy fire. 
A direct hit from an anti-tank 
gun disabled the vehicle, critical- 
y wounding the tank comman 

der. With complete disregard 
ror his own safety, T/4 Steele 

braved volleys of small arms and 
artillery fire to carry the ir 

d soldier two miles to i 
>oint where medical assistant 

was available. His courageous 
devotion to his wounded com 
rade reflects the highest   credit 
upon T/4 Steele and the Armed 
forces."

HOME ASAIN . . . Sgt. Joe 
T. Marek, aerial gunner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Marek of 
1308 Portola ave., arrived Fri 
day for a 21-days furlough 
from the European theatre of 
operations. Marelc's furlough 
follows completion of 35 mis 
sions, it is reported.

Torrance Hero 
Is Determined 
To See Berlin

Holder of the Purple Hear 
three Oak Lorn' Clusters and th 
Combat Infantry Badge, Sgt. Gu 
Dodos, in a recent letter to Ml: 
Irene Mills, told of his determi 
ation to see Berlin before he r 
turns hero for a furlough. H 
states, "I've been hit for th 
fourth time and have been 
many tight spots. Although I' 
had a chance to come home 
refused it. I'm going to set foo 
in Berlin before I return. I 1: 
iieve I've gone farther into (!< 
many than any other Torran 
soldier."

He continues, "As you ma 
know, I've been fighting In Oe 
many since* the drive started las 
October. All my old company 
under German control. Lucki; 
I happened to be two houi 
early or my fate would -ha\ 
been the same as theirs. M 
whole company was captured b 
fore my eyes."

Carlson With 
Unit Which Was 
Awarded Plaque

Pvt. Carl G. Carlson, .1723 An 
dreo St., Torrance, Calif., is 
member of the Third Division 1 
Third Medical Battalion whic 
was recently awarded the Meri 
orious Service Unit Plaque fo 
superior performance of dut 
and the performance of excep 
tionally difficult tasks durin 
the Anzio Beachhead campaig 
inrl the fall of Rome.
As a part of the Third Div 

ion the Third Medical Battalio 
has taken part in seven separat 
campaigns from French Morocc 
n North Africa, through- Tun: 

sia, Sicily, Italy and France ti 
the Rhine River.

The battalion on January 22 
1944, participated in the amphi 
bious operation which securei 
the beachhead at Anzio, Italy 
Thorough planning, training, in 
doctrination. and a high stand 
ard of discipline enabled th 
battalion to render outstanding 
iiedical service to the Third Div 

sion throughout the four months 
on the beachhead and the his 
oric breakthrough to Rome.
The entire beachhead wns un 

der continuous direct enemy ob 
servation and all roads reccivec 
Tequcnt interdictory fire. Thi 
attalion's installations were 

shelled on 26 occasions and sub 
iected to 16 bombing attacks 
necessitating the digging in o] 
the entire medical battalion. Ab 
solute blackout prevailed and 
most ambulance runs were made 
at night to prevent disclosure of 
'orward positions.

Oouble Tragedy 
Strikes Here

Mrs. Monroe Intermit], of 
1323 Acacia ave., left Saturday 
for Stcubenville, Ohio, where 
she was called by the critical 
illness of her mother.

On the same day, news of 
the death of Mr. Intel-mill's 
aged father was received here. 
The deceased, whose home is 
in the east, was 96 years of 
age, it is reported.

GOES ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING

UTICA BODYGUARD
t

ATHLETIC 
KNITTED

BRIEFS
KNITTED

Athletic 
Shirts .

Extra
Fine

Quality

Limit One to a Customer

Torrance Men's Shop
* ARROW SHIRTS * STETSON HATS * COOPER UNDERWEAR

* WESTMINSTER HOSE * BOTANX & CHENE/ TIES
* ROGUE SPORT SHIRTS * RABHOR ROBES

1J19 Sartori Ave. Torrance

The symbol of affection for those you love . . . those 

you particularly wish to remember at this time of the 

year . . . can be expressed in so many practical and 

lovely ways at the National Home. . . .

MAY WE SUGGEST 
Jewelry   Crystals   Pottery

Cosmetics " 
Recordings   Furniture

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Torrance 78

...and it's the FLAME 
that makes it perfect!

t Tomorrow's marvelous "CP" 
Gas Range will have many 
exciting new advantages but 
nothing can match its live-flame 
cooking. It's the jlamc that 
makes it perfect!

« FLAME ALONE-quickly sears 
the meat, seals in the juices  
really browns the meat. That's 
broiling as only flame can broil! 
And smokeless, too!

FLAME ALONE-provides
evenly distributed, exactly 
controlled heat. And it's a 
"must" for baking and roasting 
perfection!

SOUIHMN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

MODERN... 
PRACTICAL.. GAS

y^^^


